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iu advertising tell the story
for shrewd advertisers better
than big circulation claims
or )ircat promises.

When a man is full you would expect

him to look occupied.It is that several colored minibtcrs will

Alter a man passes filly his family

Deep iu my darling's wondrous tender

eyes,
Dark, luiiiimm- - with longing love!

Heboid

The fleet unspoken heart words swiftly

rise

Iu sweet route eloquence, their story
told.

Told though her lips move nut, nor

woid, nur sign,

No tell tale tint invades her dimpled

check,

And vol I know her luvc is mine all

mine.
No tongue can shape the thoughts her

dear ejiM speak.

THIS COMIIINATION

IS PRETTY HURK TO

WIN.

THIS IS TUN
BEST MEDIUM.

be candidates for the position of chaplain

of the next House of Congress. We

hope that one of them will be chosen.

. J. Jhave the most fun after he is lucked in

bed. d tho Re:
The colored preacher is proverbially

If sonic people couldn't find anything
A D V E HTISK M KN TS.

to bide hehiuJ, they would always be on

llie run. IPEEDY oe-- LASTINO RESULT".
NI'.W A l) V K UT I S K M K N TS.

HUK ITAi BIU1IT, OP COtll.il'.

strong in prayer and has an unique and

original style of suppliealinn that would

be a revelation to Congressmen accus-

tomed to tho stiff, dry as dust prayers of

t tic average chaplain. The style of
That gill who is saving up for a seal u : ... I.

om atay
.me. tmnziir'titiskin sacqiie uiay not be fat sighted but I c" ct 1

VaS f. i:n iiitv li .iin.in. .iili.la.i
iamx iw.wam stsKtB.es fur alii ail.RENT IAS NOT RAISED. prayer usually dealt out to the country's

lawmakers has a formal cut, is as conven- The friendship belween Iwo girls

We flUAFt ATt ii TIJ'IE or ft'lund our mortw.
lrt-- - "w.l.ou r iH.lt lc. fcfmtJ 4c. lor trmdlt.
IKLMOM Ml.HICAI. CO., llotton, Mail

KSTAUIJSIIKDusually ceases as soou as ihcy have told

"My lmsbuiul nrnl I never Imvo a
ltM.'Us.sinn befnn t!ui children. If I

Re ii (pinrrel cumin','' on, wo ulwnys
send them out."

"I thought I luut Keen them iu tlio
Btrt'ut very often." Harper's Ituar.

A WOMAX SHOWED IIKIOSKLF

TOO SMART FOli II KR

LAM) LOR IK

cveryil'ing they kimw.

lioiial us a clerical coat uud as evenly

polished and as nicely rounded as though

the petitioner were contributing to the

lib ral lire of Heaven instead of humbly

begging pardon for sin and seeking the

guidance of the Most High. A reform

lie (after the acceptance) Have you

GUK1T IHSAri'OINTMENT. never loved any one so much as you do

me? Shu (thoughtfully) Not iu the

winter.
iu congressional devotions is imperatively

S.H. Marks Co,

PETERSBURG, VA.

WHOLESALE COXFECTIONEK8 AND

demaudfd. What Congress, especially "bo you are gmng to break your en

gagement wilh Harry? How will you

doit?" "I don't know. I was think- -

tho next Congress, needs is good,

robust, plantation prayar

prayer full of melody and emotion, that i0g of marrying him

Mfmm "Then you are quite satisfied with thiswill raise the causcience of a bald headed

reprobate from the dead and knock like

thunder at the pearly gate. No other
picture of your husband !" Wile W ell,

yes that is, if it's impossible to make it

look any less like liim than it docs now

FKTJITEREI'S manufacturers of plain

and Fancy Candies, Cakes and

Crackers. Dealers in Fine

CHEWING TOBACCO

CIGARS & SNUFF.

than a negro parson can fill this long felt

want. And if a negro chaplain is to be

selected, let him be a sure enough old- -

--When she advised him to goto the- -

JlEXCELSIOR

They met iu a street car, and the wo-

man with the golf cape remarked;

"I tee you slill have the same house "

"Yes, and at I lie same lent," remark-

ed the wouiaa with the uMricli hoa.

" Hut I thought your landlord had

decided to raise il?"

"He did, but some how I didn't ex-

pect to move, (hough Tom gave up the

house at once. You see, I really can't

afford to have any more brie a brae

smashed iu moving wagons. I've lost

enough already to stock a department

store."

"So you have decided not to move?1'

"Not quite, dear. Y'ou Bee, I told the

landlord that I was very lorry lo move,

but we really couldn't afford a higher

rent and that I myself would gladly

show the house to intending tenants.

Then I set every room in order and

waited."

"Well."

Bacon What are you doing with

fashioned Sambo, full of the spirit and picture of a footfall player pinned to

strong in the native faculty and untaught your coat, J'.gbert-- un, yes! wy

.i.... i.i o i ... .i, ,,it.n,l wife ninned that there so as to remind
which will

10 19 ly
ffi""Your orders solicited,

have our personal attention.

WILLIAM . ATKlNSONj GEORGIA'S NEW GOVERNOR.

The d democratic governor 6 (Jeorelj U a man In overv sense ot the

Urm. He workocl his way throujh the fnlvriU 1 0f Georsla and earned his own tuition tor

the study ot tho law. He has served several terms la the Georgia legislature, and has also
aeon speaker of tho house. Ho has been In politics since boyhood. Ilia friends declare that he

ts now headed for tho United States Senate.

Senegambian of the lowlands. The edu- - me to nave my nair cm

WI'I.nON, N. c. cated negro is a rank failure in prayer. "Well, now," said father plumpkin, "all
SheI hear you got a little brother

He has sacrificed all the origiuality, the t',i9 uhout what a farmer ought lofor a New Year's present. Ain't yer
glad?

where printing of every description is exe-

cuted with neatness and dispatch. fervor, the unction of his race to techni rjjSt, lmJ ought not to raise is jest non

What he wants to do is to raiseskill in prayer craft. The genuine.He Saw!
She Did yer want n sister?

soul inoviii!' no2ro prayer must not be the hoe often enough and any kind of a COPYRIGHTS.HcNaw. I didn't want no brudder
nor no sinter neidcr. I wanted a flght- - fettered by syntax, nor by the dictionary crop will do well enough."
ln' dorg an' a pair o' bkates! Life. It must go to Heaven its own way and

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
Hill Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Hand Hills,
Programme, Tickets,

Ktc, Etc. Etc.

Domestic Oh, please, mum, what"Well, I really thought that the first
SEEING ON Till ST.

CAS I OBTAIN A PATENT For ;
prompt nawor and an boncrt oi,ln,,0",lt 3
IvirNN & '0.. who have had nearly
experience In the patent buemcna. Communica-
tions mrictly conflflenttal. A Handbook of In-

formation lnleniH ana now to in

them nt free. A! bo a catalogue of mecban
leal and ncientlflo bnnka aent free.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. reoetw
noctal notice In the Nolrntlllc Aiticrlrnn. and

thus are broaubt widely betorotbe public wltn--

shall I do? Half ihe soup Is ppilt, nndon its own wings, lneie n an angei

there that will correct all its mistakes andwoman that came woum taic it. i

praised the cloots and (old her what ihc boarders is at the table Mrs. Slim- -

mate it read according lo the heart of
swell neighbors we had and'1 diet (firmly) huiplj ibe box ol rid

, i i n't ii i.the sunulicant. The Reed Congress will out com to llie invemor. i mn niienuiu tt
vnoklv. olfuaiit lv iltuntriitc1. ban in far theHa? Write for samples and prices.

E. L. IIavwakii, I'uoi'wrroB. neimer lo to w lal s ell. lucre wm wBut I thought you didn't want
need a chaplain of this sort lo exposlu Ury(--t nrculatiou of any work iu th

world. ;i a year. w'PIm Bent free..
HulldliiK Killtlon. monthly, I'J.M) a year. Sin.enough thenlo r mut at tillate the limine of grace one that can a, 'Zii cents. Kery nunm

.Lim In tiera aitid
cop;
tlfu hoingrapbs of new

"No dear, but just as she was leaving A certain judge took occasion reccntlj hnuHi's. with ulftjin, huililwrs in snowtubohllv "rarinlu with the mercy ot the
i...u. HahIutiu nmt stofiirN rontrnrtf-- . Address

MU1NN A COn MW YUHK. UU1 BUUAUWAT.lo warn bis people from coming into theLord, even as Jacob did wilh the angel,

and not let no except with a blessing.

1 casually mentioned the fact that ti.o

persons had died of typhoid fever in theiirrrtrnfnl'nn V eouit room drunk, in thete words: "I
:4xt liouie above and one two doors That Congress unless all signs and pre- -

CWJbod, on notice that if
cedents fall, will be wild nnd wooly; and ' .

i . i.. ... i :....;. i, !.:. thev come into this court room while 1 Lauterback
1 lL.liIUTIiU ivv'. r

ELECTRIC LIGHTS. KLECTIilC BELLS

ACCOMMODATION 300.

C. SNODGRASS, Proprietor, lata ol
ltntler, P.

II1C Cliatllain Ollum III liauuouoie. whh ins j
surroundings. Memphis Commercial.

below She seemed somewhat iigilatci1,

aud when I called out the laddlord's

address after her she didn't seem much

interested."

am sitting on this bench uruus tney nan

better look out."mm Deserving I'raise.The only first class hotel in thecity.
Commercial rates, fi- to 8 50 per day. Carlton Cornwell foreman ot'theGaztte,"But, Maggie, you know that was" We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's Middletown, N, J , believes that Cham
"Some time ago? 1 e, but I never

First Man This must be an awfully herlain's Couch Hemedy should bo iu cv
New Discovery for consumption, Dr.

could remember dales, and the peop'e funny play, . i ii.. M...,l i'.,. ,.,,1,1 nnd ii
v.. i;c. DHL n,.ll..V - " ".. ' "'" ."Second Man What makes you tninicdid die." "'"'" 1' ' eft'.clcd a sueedv cure. He says: "It is

so? Salve and K.lectric Hitters, and have : . . ..,,,,,,,,1,. (.., recommend"Well, did she" First ManJust sec how those worn'
never handled reinedics that sell as well, to all. 1 have also seen it used lor whoop

IT! Sycamorest., retersburg, Va.

Havini; succeeded J. W. Young I would
be pleased to sec his old friends. Largest
slock of

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY aud CUT OLASS

in this city.

John W. Stewart, who was with
Young H Hro. for :io years is at the head
of my Repairing Department.

tiAll work aud orders ree:cive prompt
attention. oet251y.

en In front of us are shaking with"Never went near. The bedroon t
re too small for the next people, ai d I- - tivo .nv..n eio-l- i universal sails- - inL'Cuusih. with Ihe best results Janulaughter. Judge.

t ei on. We do not hesitate to guarantee .)U cent iiotucs.
FREDDY FITS IN Ills) OAR, For wile by J N. lirowo, IhiliCax, Or.thein every lime, and we stand ready lo

the next ones were delighted, but thought

tla rent taller dear. Then I remarked A. S. llurririuD, KuliehJ.refund the purchase price, if satisfactoryTHOSE NEtDLESS QUESTIONS.
"Oood morning, Pat ! Ilecu injured in some way?"
"No, sor. Oi'm on mo way to a masquerade."
"At this time) in the inuniilijr '.' is only nine o'clock I"

that immediately after luncheon I in results do nut lollow their use. llicse
medicines havewou their great popularity
purely on their merits. H'ui. Cohen

Literary wihucd have a way of making
111 Tl' I

tcndid to run around and eugage tin t

lovely little house in the next fiiuare at "Throe for vou, sor ; but ni'iii tT'on' as a. victim nv u caa!de-ca- r accident, an' a m in unnibiu by iisutig mm 11 uu iia
for the snake iv eavrvin' nut the (lishL'uise. Hi hov to thruvel shlow liku. 0111

read a ceitaio uuvel that is iti! out, anda lower rent. They carelessly ask git there by
drugists.

IHE WEATHER.which house, aiid I uoliced that thiy then when he admits that he hasn't, of

look .aig at him as if he were a worm. Brand Displayturuid (hat corner. IX1 OV T1IK WORM. TRUMPET CALLS.
When vou wish to know what the"How could you? Well, did she''

NKW ADVliUTISiSMKNTS.
"Well, you kn"W, it was cheaper, und

AN ASlirilY I'AIIK PASTOR THINKS weather is to be, go nnd sele'Ct the small-

est cloud you see; keep your eye upon it,ItA MS UOliXSO CSDS A WARN-if they had laken our house I should
WII.I. COMK K1CI1IT AI'TKK TUB

CHINKSE WA1I. isa xori: to tiik uxrk--have been ob'igid to rent that, for it w and if it decreases aud disappears it showsTA5TELES5 DKKMKIK mm,uear enough to have my brie a brae car a state of the air which will be suie lo

OF
'

FALL AND WINTERried. be followed by fair weather; but if it inThe Uev. Howard T. Widdemer, theHDLL that"Your landlord told me that Swell creases in sine, falling wealher will notpastor of the First Presbyterian church

of Asbury Park, N. J., has expressed aitylci intended to take it." be far off. The reason is this : When

I
4
.4

J
k
.1

MILLINERY.They did, but alter Mrs. SwelUyl the air is bceomin" charged with electric

A stingy man's life is a prayer
God will be just like hiui.

Tl ii l h has no Sunday coat.

Knowledgo of sin leads to it.

Only those can forgive who lovo.

belief that the world will come lo ao

end in about ten years. Mr. Widdemerand I had gone over it I said, 'Your cl.ilmm Mrs. Tarbucket Yes, ma'am. I done
raise dls ycre chile on de bottle.

Freddy lluhl I guess It must have
been an ink bottle. Life.

ity you will sec every cloud attracting all

less ones toward it until it gathers into a

shower. And. on contrary, when the
dren all look so lieu ihy that I think the

was teaching a class of boys in the Sun
house will just mil you, but mine, you day school, and one of the boys made a fluid is nassioi! off or diffusing itselt,
know, are rather dclicale, and the least A TEKBI11LE MYSTERY. remark about getting married. even a lame cloud will be seen breaking

13 JUST AS COOO FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.

attiTit. ru. Hot. K, UN.
n i. .....I.,-.?-- ,, u, I.M.I. M , ,

FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES,
r.nttcrick's Patterns.

R. & G. COltSETS,
Misses at 5(lc., Ladies 7c. to f 1.

Mul'riees will he made to suit the times.
Hats aud bonnets maele and trimmed U

Anybody can go to heaven on a tomb
biat of sewer ua alarms us." She tuin to pie ces and dissolving."You should not begin so early to stone.

ili.nU.m.n:-- We Kid luk rear. 0O boulM of
3HUVK8 TA8TKLKS8 ClllU. TONIC Slid bate
hi,Mht IhrM .KM BlmdT tbtf 11, lit .11 OBf el

ed pale, aud I knew at once that ni

even the parlor m antel would indue
think of marriage," said Mr. Widdemer

"When you are 113 years of a;;e, you order.rwricnc of li In Hie ariia bunlneM, bare Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointment
for Eczema. Teller. Salt- -

If the devil couldn't lie he would have

to quit.

The man who docs his duty will not

bov.f nSld u auitlo ISM suco uulf mnu hum POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

will be juit about old enough."her to lake b."

"And the UinJloM?"
MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. C.

Uheuin, Scald lle-a- Sore Nipples, Chapped

Ila'.', Itching; 1'iles, Hums, Frost Hites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Uranulatal Eye Lids.

But I may be dead by that time,
slight it."Ob, be came around thai evenii g said the boy. A cream of tartar baking powder

and said that as we were such good let For sale by druggists at 2o cents per box.

TO H0R8e"0WNKBS."Yes, I think you will be dead,"

AND FOR BALK BY

A S, HARRISON,
ENFIELD, N. C

pet 4 9m-

Highest of all in leavening strength.No man lives right who does not live

for God.
1anta he had decided not to raise die rei.i Chas. M. Walsh,

South Sycamore St., retersburg, Va
Lnlrtt U. S. (juwrnmrnt rood titport.was fur. ulueuier s unexpected rcpiy. For nimirw a horse" in a fine healthy con

Tom wae au surprised." dition trv Dr. Cailv's Condition Foaders.When asked to explain, the minister Hoyal Hakinu renvDER Co.,
108 WallSt.,N.y.about God is

They tone up the system, aid digestion, curePROFESSIONAL CARPS. '!Xo wonder," gasped her friend All we can tell others

what he ii to us.
said he thought all persona would bj

"This ii our slopping place. Come audW. B. DAY.IIS- - O. IA!IKI.,T- - C. HARBISON lead before the boy reaches I tie age of
loss Ol appeuee, relieve coiwupaiiuii, nru.
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
ne w life to an old or horse. i!6Waldon. M. C. Littleton, B. t. Weldon, N. G. When God tells ushave a cream soda. 1 feel faint." Cbi W.L.Douclasto rejoice it isXV
tents per package, tor sale by druggists.PAY. DAMUI. A HARRISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- , Ho bases bis belief upon the Scrip CI CM ft IT ISTNESJMT.
afta wtlwtriTrosi A KINS.For sale J. N. ltrown, llahlax. and r.

tures and pailicularly on that passage A. S. Hanison, Knfield.

oago Tribuua.

A Mllllvu friends.

A friend in need is a friend indi

Praetinv in the courts of Halifux and . CORDOVAN,
racNCHicHAMiuo cur.hull seems to prophesy the end of the

Frouiy Fred Wot's de matter, Itlll?
Yer lookln' blue.

Ilibuloua Hill 1 feels bhm, Frouay,
I fccla blue, A dix'tor told mo de
other day dat I had water on do brain,
an' I've been a trjiu' tertlnk ever since
how It got dere. n l.lfo-

f.NI (H IIAtilXO.

Warren counties, and wherever their ecr
vices srs needed. .3MFlHtCAllKAMAJWl'What's congress given us so far?world when the gospel shall have Wen

3.VP0LICE.3SOLIJ,Oneofthe firm will be in Halifax on and na less than one million people have
leached unto all tho nations. Ilu mi i 4neach Monday. 1

found iust such a friend to Dr. King
Just give one thing expression I"

"Oh, nothing yet, but hope to get

At least an extra session !"
New Discovery fur consumption, coughsWALtaa a. MMai.(iaMCNdtaK, 2.1.T? BQY5'SCrl0aSHQl.
and oulda. If you hare never used ibis

LADIES

that already missionaries have tarried

ti e gospel into every naliou save one

m. eouutrv, which in bis opinion

the preseut Chiua Japanese war will

Open up.

a tin not to do it.

The peacemaker need never by out

of employment.

Ouc symptom of backsliding is a lack

of thankfulness.

Don't arguo ailh infidelity; show it

the love of Chtist.

It took the death of Christ to make

our lives worth living.

Godlini'ss goes tight ou paying divi-

dends a tier llie hank breaks.

If wo speak kind words wo must

cultivate kind feelings.

M

0

m 131V v

"I know an old soldier who had ehrongreat cough medicine, one trwl
convince you that it hai wonderful cura

lrDLLIK A DAHIBU
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WlLDOIC, N. C.

itl Jurrbtra of ling tsn.linw to have been I

live powers in all diseases of throat, chert tNDi(i.rA,Tiintuf m
mmoilnmMiiirpermanently cured by taking Chamber

and lungs. Kach bottle is guaranteed to
lain s voile, Cholera and IMarrhii'i Hem"When that vounlry shall be condo all that is claimed or money will be
cdv," suys Kdward Sliumpik, a prominentPraettealntheoonrtiof HslliaiandNorthaiaf

Im.mlln theHuDrome.nrt Federal oourla. Out. refunded. Trial bottle free at Wm. quered for Christ," said Mr. Widdemer,

"the world will Como to an end."
druuitist ul .Minneapolis, Itlinn. "I haveoutiunt made In allparuof North oarollua.

u..k .l m.i in... H.ti.. oiMiB every Hon Cohen's druur store. Largo bottles 5()c.
sold Ihe remedy in this city for over sev

Ov.rOlM MIIIIm Ppl. wear taw

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our ahoeft are equally satisfactory
They $iv the . value for the mmt.
They equal cutto ehosM tat etyle m4 At.
Their wearing qualltlee are i.ewrMae!.
The prices ere wnHorw, --eUnpeJ !.
Prom $i to lj eavetl ever ether eaake.

It your dealer cannot lupply you wt cu. tSold Of

s... Ian 7 lj and II. 00.
eu years and consider it superior to any
other medicine now on the market forThe Savannah Press says that the au

Hue klrn'i Amira Naive.

The best salve in the world for cuts, bowel complaints." 25 and SO cent bot

tles of this remedy.thor of "Hone, Sweet Home" never had

a home, and the author of "Beautiful When a peacock spreads ila feathersbruises. Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

soree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, For sale by J. N. Drown, Halifax, Dr.

JJU. T. T. KOSS,

Waldon, N. C.

fOffloa over Emry ft Fleroe'astor.

Tenantr-Wh- y, I haven't been able to il forgets it has black feet.
W. B. TILLERY,

eldou, N. C.

C.K McGwigan, Knfield, N.C.
jau 3 5m.

Snow" never saw snow. This l conclu A. 8. Harrison, r.ofield.make a Are In this fireplace all tlie
winter. II doesn't draw. ooros, and all skiu eruptions, and posi

aire evidence that the latter person never The things which do most to make us
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It A man out west shot his wife becauseLandlord So? Then it must havelived in the auutb.

saved about five honntU for you la breakfast was cold. The citixens arc now I SCOTLAND NECKis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refuuded. 1'rioe 25 ceuts perfuel. In such a case I'm afraid I'll hereFOIl OVEH flKTV YEARS

happy do not cost money.

If you would hsve power with God

in prayer, take time te mcditato.

makiog it hot for him.to raise your rent. Comic Cuts.
Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing Syrup has bcciT. W. HARRIS, D. D. S, box. For sale by Wm. Cokeo.

Lcwest cash prioes guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CH AULES M. WALSH,
ootll ly.

There is itood reason for the popularityused for over fifty years by millions of Many stubborn and aggravating rases SIM DYE WDSKS.mothers for children, while teething, with You need not be civil to the devil inof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis

& Buxard, of West Monterey, Clarion Co ,rjefeot success. It soothes the child
of rheumatism that were believed to be
incurable and accepted as life legacies,

have yielded (o Chamberlain's l'sin Balm,oft ens the Rums, allays all pain, t
Hard Times zs&dsma

order to show that you 'are no bigot.

The hardest work any man can un

dertake, is to try to manage himself.

wind oolio, and is the best remedy for

Dianhipa. It will reliete the poor Utile much to the surprise and gratification of I wajLUxprcas paid on packages. Send

I'a., say : "It has cured people that our
physipiani could do nothing for. We

persuaded iheui to try a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Hemedy and they now

recommend it with the rest of us." -- 5

Fertilizers. Ithe sufferers. One application will relieve lor price list. Address,

a Baby was sick, ws gam hi Cantoris.
Wk davul (autd, (be ortod for Ciatorta, .

Wasa she became Htm, she o1ud to Oaatorla.

Warn ah had CbJIdrw, at pva them Castorla,

sufferer immediately. Sold by
Oon, UouM and PanuU, wk S13.dt

PHtoee 1 4.641the pain and suffering and Its continued TrooklM UnHs aad
OMe, TtaMaMO and rrai

in every part of the world, lis cents a

bottle. Bo sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- -
iu laa.uvuse insures sn effectual oure.and SO cent bottles.

The busier a man is the harder it is

for the devil to get into conversation

with him.

LlTTLITON.N. 0.
Teeth Extracted without pain. For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

STEAM DYEING CO.,

Sootnd Neck, N. C.
For sale by J. N. Brown, Ilalifai, Dr.low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth

Ales MerVUe of PoUa. KtfiU. alpMte PiUiia. ogk 4Black, NlUftUtlMla,irt(uv smd asautll qttMUtM J
Iwaie Muiipe eitv'sv ,M. fOU kLJrWeHfopA. a. Harrison, kobeld.A. S, UarruwD, tfDbeld.er kind.
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